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Thailand is primarily an r,gricult!:rr,.l country wixh over eighty percent 

of itB population of ovar 30 million,    deriving directly or indirectly their 

livelihoods on farm products.    The  land,situated in the tropic zone  with 

temperature rango of 50-100 degrees fahrenheit and 30-200 inches per year 

of rainfall,   is very fertile and suitable for growing varieties uf tropical 

crops.    The country also earns foreign exchange  to buy essential industrial 

commodities for her own need by exporcing mainly her agricultural products 

to industrialised countries with the exception of tin and other minor minarais, 

•ais can be seen from the folloving export statistics of 19701 

1. Rice 1,023,902 metric tons 
2. Rubber 253,000 i«       « 

3. Maize 1,32?» 179 n       » 

4. Kenaf 243,937 w         n 

b* Tapioca 1,021,099 w          » 

In 1970 total income from oxporting agricultural product   anomts to 

nearly 10,000 million bant or I 450 million.      Recently Thailand as well M 

other countries in the region that depend on exporting agricultural products 

suffer fro» the decline in price» ef her exporting agrlci'ltural commodities 

such am rice, rubber, etc.    Some soils have been oxrloited during a nwnber 

of générations and   its natural fertility has been depleted, resulting in 

the decline of productivity. 

fo jounteract the declining rolue of iti exports and to ensure higher 

iaeows to its farming population, the governasnt eMharics on construction 

of irrigation network, and encourages the fertiliser industry by inciting 

it in the promoted industries, hut until now with mry little sue««»». 

It is anticipated that only through extensive application of fertilisers, the 

agricultural productivity can he expanded to componiate the declining Brie« 

a» well as to provide the basis   on which industry can continue to grow. 

Thailand is agriovlturally divided into fo«r areas naaclyt the north, 

the northeast, the central and the sonth.    fansin in the central grow 

mainly rice, because of soil suitability, with eaiav« and sugarcane i» 

decreasing importance.   Wie '.»e of fertilisers is widespread and the cantre 

of fertiliser trade is in Bangkok.   In the north,  farmers grow rioe plus 

tobacco and other vegetables.    Growing kenaf or Thai  iute is widely practiced 

in the northeast, while maize,  sorghum and caator seeds are planted on »ors 

fertile land in the northeast.    The south concentrates mainly on rubber 

plantation and fruit trees. 



Fertilizers have  +radeled   i"   into Thailand   f-r c   i.ru' time,  but only 

ree-ntl; 

CQuntry 

larpn rruar t )* i "trtiliztr:-. has boon  inportod into the 

This  in vivifíly  i iIrrtratti by the   ímp-irt  fierce  fr^n  19rt--1970, 

Year 
t  SO 
1955 
1950 

1370 

T'st'il   Fertilizer Import 
%354    metric tons 

24,2^0 
51,000        " 
88,000 " 

200,000 » 

» 
i» 

M 

»f 

ft« «iiBiiftl cons*usption of fertilizers greater than 300,000 metric toni 

ha« been fteàieved since  t:'i>7.    It has been recently eetinnied that 45^ of total 

fertilizer« is consume^ in ih« central area,  31'* in the northeast,  Hit in the 

north w' rnly 10^ in thft south,    fertilizer consumption cropwise is like thiet 

•)îf in rice /crowing   t';' in vegeta*!©,  15.^ in fr-it and  iyß, in other »frt- 

cultaral activities.    The  large increase in recent years hae been responsible 

by government m* asurca thro.-^h extensive work a;»d distribution system etc. 

In brief,  nil fertiliser conaivnntioa ia Thailand is presently met hy import 

with the except in of 25,000 tons/year of «wnonit» sulfate and 10,000 tone/year 
of Wre* trotti l.->cal proiv.pt,i in. 

îrej^Qf Fe-rtllifer Use in Than and 

Durin« th<     ^t ten y.a~, th... rertilizti  .«1.  pattern h-.c changed very »neh. 

In  19» the BhiiiH-   -.f the, tf.-r^r   fertilizers  10  r  ;.^ly abcrt S{^ of the total 

fertiliser* uicl.     It Ms bctn observed t<   .^oliru: «mdually every year.    In 

1970K-grnjp fertilizer conci»mpti^n is probably less than  1rA 

The >«• of r-jcroMp and K-gr,.,p ha« never been -/cry «reat ana probably tte 

two «ronps toother amount t-  Unm than 10JÎ.    Mixed fertilizer« h*W «lined 

favmr with the  farrrrrs -ia evinced from the share of the -wirket fro* 325« to If 50 

to G«£ in 197O.    «Tren statistical dat<w it can be seen that of all the mima 

fertiliser« us«,d,  amroom m phosphate -;* th*. -win and .uio.-nts to 50"| of «be 

mixed fertili**•,    ammn• phrsrhat« is -fficially locoranendod   for riee 
wfeicb BOOMS very>Sfe<idresponse  to  the  fertiliyors. 

The government   is ais- playeo« imr ,rtint  part  in prette« the we 

of fertilizer«,   an* fr>r> i-vtmaive oxperWrit* an-i òistrib-ti-n channel*, 
the following formula 'e drim   .p. 

N - P 
Mee «ainfertilizer is      ?5 - ?o - 0 Cassava M - f » K 

20 - fc 15 - 15 -15 
lubber is 7T-F-K-»« Tobacco       » - p . K 

- 15 it-te-4-3 0   _ 



Fertilizer consumption  is dominated by rice-  which accounts   ro-.itfily 

5355 of all fertilizer  imports lyhilo the rest of fertilizers is  used in rubber, 

tobacco,   cassava and  fruits.    Very limited amo ut e ni fertilizers hw been 

applied to kenaf f:.rmin^. 

The  fertilizer cons option ir  1^70 is  roughly 30 times that  of rso in 

tonnage or equivalent  to 55 timos of plmt nutrient.    If the area of 

cultivation in the country ie  11 million hectares (for rie«,   cassava,  tobáceo, 

rubber and etc.) and the assumed fertilizers are evenly spread ont on the 

cultivated land and then from the amount of fertilizers used in  1959, the 

average fertilizer consumption is only ?6 kilograms or 10 kilogram« of plant 

nutriont per hectare.    This figure iß to be compared favolati," among 

Southeast Asian countries like Bnrma,  Cambodia,  Indonesia, Malaysia and 

tî» Philippines.    It is still very low,  when one compares this figure 

with that of Japan or China (Taiwan) or Korea, which countries use more 

than 100 kg/ha annually.    Some «urv.i.n hmvm %9m ¿öm rmmtl? which thowed 

that Thailands* agricult".re production cannot be increased wry much 

without larger use of fertilizers per unit area of the cultivated l•«d. 

Coupled with the information of good fertilizer response by most crops, 

there is a hufe potential for fertilizer consumption in Thailand, and 

hance a large scale production of fertilizers if? immediately needed. 

On« can justify on the present fertilizer consumption alone an immediate need 

of a 600 tons per day ammonia plant t" be converted into fértilicers. 

Äis capacity is already above the minimum economic tice of ammonia plant. 

Ail plant will produce ammonia much cheaper than the present tCO tons/êiy 

plant, based on lignite. 

I atari •tret« a^ain that agricultural production and fertiliier eon» 

•tinration in Thailand are interlocked and the need of largsr seal« production 

of fertilisera to fulfil the need» of iti agrie ltural production ha« to be 

tackled without further delay. 

Local Production of Fertilisers 

Local production of fertilisers derive from two so^rceas 

1) Bureau of Bangkok M-nieipal Fertilizer 

2) Chemical Fertilizer Co. Ltd. 

The    Bureau of Bangkok Municipal Fertiliser built the fiw*t of four compeit 

factories in 1959 in the metropolitan area of Bankok,    The main objective 



of the factory is to get rid of municipal vnstc collection which is readily 

available at i daily rate of iJOO cubic -rtres "f raw ^xrbr.^, rather than 

to produce fertilize re fr'"~; fr.rbißi:. 

The  pr^dv.ct of this procest:  is  to  convert sirMgt   into complet which is 

excellent soil  conditioner t*t of United val «:   IB  fertilizer. 

This factory prod, ace finally about  100 chic met ree of fine compost/day 

for distribution,  or equivalent is  10,XX) x^nn of compost annually.    The 

nutrient value of the conpost produce n veiy 1 w ,  containing <m average 

2.33-II,  O.58JÍ P^O    and 1.01'/S iy>. 

It is clijar from the n .trient val«   and anoint of available compost 

produced, that this factory contributes very little to the fertilizers» need 

of the oo «try. 

The !*a© «oh scheme of Chemical Artilla Co, Ltd. ma originated in the 

»arly sixties with a purpose to prodi»« assoni m sulfate and urea from aval lab!« 

lignite.    fte© factory was ©©»pleted in 19S6, without the normal practice of 

considering other factors auch as plant location, personnel, other raw 

material», power and market.   Wo records of thorough feasibility study of 

the project hav« ever been know.    The prices of anwonivjii sulfate and urea 

at th«t time mra unfortunately very high and it seemed that the project was 

economic.    The idea «M that in order to economic the factory,  it shoali ¡**©d»ee 

200 ton« of ammonir« sulfato and 100 tons of urea a day.    The factory sine«  its 

operation in 1957 has had many teething troubles with the process and up to now 

it has only achieved at best 55;?. of its designed capacity. 

Daily requirements of the plant arel 

Lignite 270 teas/day 
Sulfur 49 tons/day 
S%msm tíÓtons/day at 46* »tra pressure 
Iltt«trioity H HW at full load 

The factory does not um the lignite deposit itself and has to buy 

fro» Lignite Authority at a price of 60 haht/ton or £3/ton.    The actual 

cost of lignite a« it contains a high percentage of undesirable components, 

which hwe to be disposed of, is therefore many times higher than the figure 

(pvjted above,    Limite sharia hftve the following specificationî- 

moist ire  3d;*,   ash 12-1$/',  vaiatile matter 2f# sulfur 2.5$ and fixed carbon 2*tf> 

with lignite ash welting point » f 1300    C.    It has been found thvt the 

quality of delivered limit« fluctuates widely.    This is duo to the nature 



if lignite  e.epoBit.    The   ianficr  m thir- plant   ir- nee!   m ">, ri^i 1  npocifi- 

cation  of  lignite.    The  l~w quality of li-ito  rcs-ilts in -any failures or^ 

shut down  -if the   ••-•.sific-ation  pl^rt.    It  also   1V*.:.T¿   th.   ..--.r xit.y   -.f the   f^afior 

because   it  ci-n^t he  operate-.*,  clase ta the ^ti.r.iar; cenditi-ns. 

Electricity and hi^h pressure steam arc bou#t  fro- the Electricity 

Generating Authority power  -lant adncoit to the  factory,    It too tw- 

",.5 !W generators.    It is oírte- s that the total cecity -f 1? '/„gawatt,   for 

public    *e as «11  is the  fertilizer factory is anywiy inadequate.    In the 

stortili.? M» of .adunia comprces-r inters,  it  requires high arreni for a short 

time,    There have hetn nacrous shut downs of tho plant due to the inadequacy 

of the power plant and to high tension e\ectric«l failure from the Electricity 

Operating Authority.    Electricity cost aleo tate, a major share of production 

cost.    The company is, paying on average 0.27 baht per kilowatt hour or 

1.3 U.S.  cents.   This it undoubtedly considered to be tro high for the 

fertilizer production.    High pressure steam requirement is also bought fro« 

the power plant which is also inconvenient to the factory.   When there is 

uMctedUed -topple» at the poier h«*», the factory is automatically affected. 

It is clear that a hotter arrangeant and synchronising the workin* schedule 

between vhe fertiliser company and the electricity plant is needed for effi- 

cient running °f th"J factory. 

Stairs    3»lf"r requirement of the factory cannot U »et from the ropery 

of   •ifu7in lignite if the plant is   running at full capacity,    »cm 44 ten/day 

of sulfur has to be imported through the port  of Itongkrk mi transported 

500 kilometers by rail up-country t^ Vr* I*>h.    This results in higher cost  of 

sulfur for ammonium sulfate production. 

Remoteness of the factory causes many eoswunication problem, and delay* 

the buildingup of personnel for proper maintenance isA of neeemry spare  parts. 

Cosjjt_ of prodxetion, at Mac Eoh 

Fixed cost» re«ain constant independent of output fro« the factory.    It is 

dependant on the   capital investment of the procese.    The process * -«k»ff 

emonia from lignite is expensive, and it is requiring several consecutive 

proeessing phases.    It is generally accepted that this pmoo« io about 

double in investment cost  in comparison to a factory based on naphtU.    mo 

Moh factory is no exception to thiB general observation. 

Variable eosts vary      according to the production of fertilise and fro, 

report  it is clear, the manor cost iter* have been electricity, sten* a»d Ugni*. 



Thane  three items amount to <¡ff/> °f the total variale co.t ,*ich is still • 

the Ligh side, 

In mvmry the Mac Moh factory has many diffic-U.es,   nome of which can 

be technically solved «hile other, are InioMlc.    The technical    problems of 

the plant arc listed here* 

1. Variatole quality of raw materials. 
2. fl» irregularity of -tilitie«,  (water, electricity»  atea» «te). 

3. Hi#   urnwer rati-» of professional staff. 

4. Stfftettlty of spare- part» procurement. 

1» ending my Iwiof description of the chemical fertiliser pretto», 

t am addin- a few lince of facte concerning the  l.-r«c scale paction of 

fertilised in Thailand.     RAW material« needed f*r such a «cheme  (a*,  potagli» 

•alt«,   phosphate rock,  and material for hydrogen prod-ctUn) have not been 

fully explnrcd.   Bulk importation of them ha« to 1 c envisage in any immediate 

plan of industrialisation until    local production is proved economic. 
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